UP & COMING IMPORTANT CHANGE
New meet venue as of JANUARY 2009 –
Stonham barns, overflow car park. Still 2nd Sunday of
every month.

Welcome to the autumn edition of the Suffolk
Bugrs club newsletter.
Remember this is your newsletter, so if there is anything
you would like to share, advertise, suggest etc. Just let us
know via the e-mail link on the club website
www.suffolkbugrs.co.uk.
Alternatively you can jot it down and pass it on to a
committee member;
Andrew & Naomi, Jay & Milly , Anika, Steve & Lorrie,
Paul & Laura & Gavin.
I want to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their
continuing support. Sometimes Andrew & I cant quite
believe how the clubs progressed so much from the early
days of picnic meets a few times a year, to monthly meets
and everything inbetween. And now a show!
Anyway there’s so much to pack into this newsletter, so I’d
better get on with it.
AUGUST CRUISE MEET

ALIVE & V-DUBBIN SHOW 2009
This is a Plea for giant outdoor games ie; Jenga, Connect 4,
Draughts etc. Also sacks & hoops etc for team games.
Could you please pass on empty washing tablet boxes for
craft activities we are planning.
Thankyou

2009 CLUB CALENDAR
ON SALE FROM 12TH OCTOBER - (Autojumble meet)
Andrew & David have been working very hard all year,
putting together a stunning calendar. Featuring club
members vehicles and pictures from club meets and camps.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 2008
Tickets are now on sale at every meet &
you can contact Andrew & Naomi.
Saturday 13th December 2008
7.30pm
Adult members £3.00
Adult non-members £4.00
Children £1.00

REMAINING 2008 DATES
October 12th Autojumble – Toad Hall ,
Felixstowe Road , Ipswich, IP10 0DE.
10 am onwards.
£2.50 members £5.00 non-members to trade.
Free to browse
Refreshments available

ANDREWS FELIXSTOWE ½ MARATHON

As we approach the end of the year (already)! It is time to
invite any club members who would like to get a bit more
involved in the running of the Suffolk Bugrs, to put there
names forward for the committee of 2009. (It’s not that
scary)!!
As a committee we meet every quarter and discuss & plan
dates, times, events, fundraising etc. Job roles are shared
out. If you are interested, please let Andrew or Naomi
know. Thankyou

Yes Andrew is running again! Just ½ a marathon this time.
On Sunday 5th October.
Come and support him, You can also support by
sponsoring him.
He is raising money for leukaemia research after the loss
of a close family member earlier his year.

WAXHAM SANDS CLUB CAMP JULY 2008
Our annual club camp at Waxham sands in Norfolk was a
great weekend again!

The weather was awesome, lovely and hot
which always helps. There where 12 campervans
full of Bugrs that turned up to enjoy the fun.

The sandart competition was judged by Michelle – Ellie
Steward won with her creation of a seal.
The kids enjoyed early evening films in the marquee.
The tug of war was a big hit with the kids and the big
kids!! Steve introduced the zoo game, great fun was had by
all even if it did show how unfit we where!
The chocolate game was quickly put together using odd
wellies, rubber gloves, sunglasses and hats. You throw the
dice when you roll a 6 put on all clothing and using a knife
and fork cut & eat a square of chocolate continuing until
someone else throws a 6.
The quiz kindly organised by All and compared by Dan
went down really well. With team names such as split
sauce (linked to ready steady cook competition) and the ATeam, there was a healthy dose of competitive banter
going on.

The biggest success of the weekend was the ready steady
cook competition. Competitors where given 40 minutes to
prepare a dish using £5 of ingredients. Andrew was the
judge.
The clock was started! Jane was working very hard stirring
her packet rice dinner and laying her table using a teacloth
as a tablecloth and a toilet roll as a vase with some plastic
flowers neatly placed on her table setting to create the
mood. Tony was slaving over a hot stove when he had a
small but vital crisis. He ran out of gas! A quick change
over and he was back in business, he even had time to lay a
fantastic table for two. It reminded me of the lady & the
tramp. Spaghetti bolognaise for two.
Mark made sure nobody missed him setting light to his
sauce for his turkey dish, whilst swigging his bottle of
brandy. Steve was very quiet whilst creating his last minute
entry of bacon & crouton salad served with a perfectly
cooked poached egg on top, presented on a wooden
chopping board with vw splitty salt & pepper set.
Darren seemed very focused on his well thought out dish
of sausage, bacon, mushroom & tomato spaghetti main
dish followed by bbq’d banana with crushed maltesers in
the middle. Set off with a fanned serviette.

Andrews comments where that Marks turkey dish was
fairly tasty but that the sauce had split! Steves salad was
very nice and the poached egg was perfectly cooked.
Darrens dishes even though basic ingredients where used
the dish was full of flavour and had a nice kick to it, with
the added bonus of a pudding. Janes rice was nice!
( but from a packet)!! You can’t get away with that one
Jane. Tony’s spaghetti was a good use of basic ingredients
and facilities available in a campervan but his spaghetti
was overcooked. Andrew found it very hard to decide on a
winner it was between two people. He decided on Darren
as the winner.
We have booked the rally field for next year again for 24th
– 26th July 2009. So make sure you book it in your diaries
it promises to be great fun!

MINI BUGRS BIRTHDAYS
OCTOBER
082 A Camden Dack 04-10-01
118 A Milly Cook 6/10/99
118 A Toby Cook 6/10/02
134 A Meg O’Farrell 7/10/93
131 A George Stanbridge 12/10/96
019 A Alice Weaver 14/10/99
143 A Ed Taylor 17/10/95
001 A Lydia Wilcox 23/10/02
009 A Ruben Calver 25/10/07
070 A Dylan French 29/10/01
030 A Ashley Scopes 31/10/00
NOVEMBER
027 A Catherine Carnochan 3/11/98
017 A Erin Vince 5/11/05
141 A Ruby Beales 5/11/06
114 A Mia Higgins 5/11/96
133 A Jake Dunford 5/11/94
031 A Polly Lewis 11/11/99
009 A Niall Calver 20/11/02
028 A Victoria Saberton 23/11/98
014 A Tom Reily 26/11/03
DECEMBER
103 A Ben Hunt 1/12/03
072 A Robert Johnson 2/12/99
137 A Alfie Thompson 7/12/06
128 A Sylvie Bull 17-12-04
116 A Eddie Sneall 18/12/98
014 A Alice Reily20/12/06
129 A Jed Wigley 21/12/96
097 A Jo Levett 25/12/93
012 A Max Graham 26/12/98
032 A Oliver Fisher 26/12/01

